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STEVFCANYON APPROACH

Sabrejet Recruiting More

Modern Cfairns Army Coach
By OSCAR FRALEY ilh:it the Air Korce should hake horse power. articularly the lat

UPI Start Writer t:e?.l rated a six roi-i- t underdo, ter

NEW YORK STOCKS
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Allstate Lowers
Auto Insurance

A 1() per cent discount by
Company on in

ur;;me premiums for compact
and small cars has gane intc ef
teet in Oregon.

(hallos K. Colbert, regional
manager, said this is the first
reduction offered by a major au-

to insurer specifically to owners
of the: e ears.

The discount applies on bodily
injury, property damage, collision
and medic. il payments coverages
for private passenger autcs of
limited size, weight, horsepower
ar.d price.

Among cars eligible are the
new Fold Falcon. Chevrolet Cor-vai- r

sedans, Chrysler Valiant se- -

"ATOMS AT WORK" This hvt tuoliile exhibit, pre-
sented by tin1 l .S. Atoinic Kiumv I'ommission, will ap-

pear in La ('irainle tomorrow i or a two-da- y stand. Oil
Thursday the exhibit will he sh iv.n at Eastern Oregon
College between 10 a m. ami ti p m. On Friday it will be
parked in trout of the I'.S. Naiirnal Hank building on
Adams Avenue between the same hours.

Local Junior Chcmbsr Of Commerce
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liie "Ati.111 for Piace" commit
ct the l.a Grande Junior

er of Commerce, which is
. runt the exhibit, 111 coop-"i-

w.lu ijiiieral F.xtension
i '!i. College Campus, La

on f inlay the mobile exhibit
' ill Ik- i 11 display in front of
ie (' S. National Bank building
etivccn tiie same hours.

Director Will

Appear Cn Panel
Dr. Lyle II. Johnson, Eastern

Oregon College director of stud-

ent personnel, will appear on a

panel "Coun-elin- g Practices In

Discipline Cases,'' at the confer-

ence of the Ni'Khwot College
Personnel Association in Spokane

Friday and Saturday..
Theme of the two-da- meeting

is "That Many May Excel." How-

ard C. Wilson, dean cf education

at Ui LA, wiil give the keynote
address.

Other EOC attend-in- s

the conference are Dorothy
Winters, tlcan nf women, and
II.'Ward A. Anderson, assistant
ileau of men.

PORTLAND DAIRY

POIITLANU 'U'l' Dairy
market:

To rc'ailers; Grade AA

exira large, 48 51c; A A large,
A large, AA medium,

AA small, cartons
additional.

Butter To retailers: AA and

grade A prints. 7oe Ih ; carton,
lc higher; B oriuts. Wtc. -

Cheese medium cured' To
retailers: A grade cheddar single
'Lais es. processed Ameri-
can cheese. loaf. 4M3c..

STA-DR- I

Imur Dry Batemtnt
Wi h

i"ho Paint For Masonry

Millar Cabinet Shop
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in tiiis inaugural name. The West
Point therry is tha: the lly boys
have bo;h the coaching a id "tiie
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RICH MAYO
Falcon Air Arm

Sponsors AEC Mobile Exhibit Here
Charles Ivie, ngidial rerres-- n

tative, announced yesterday tluc iic
the Town and Atom" presentaiiofi'i
of the fnitfd 5ta!os Atomic Kn.-- .i ..

gy Coininission'j nu.biie exhibit
is schedu'ed to arri,e in I.ji:

NEW YOUK UTI' They wrote
the first Army-Ai- r force classic
into the football record books to-

day ua a 1313 tie wh cli did noth-

ing to add to the lustre of either
academy.

Army could have won it, and
so caild the Air Force. Yet there
was little of the "damn the tor-

pedoes'' drrring do of that other
set vice rivalry, the Army-Nav-

game
Because in this first-tim- con-

test where nothing tut total vic-

tory should have sufficed, each
team was content to plot, plan
ami settle for a tie.

Army Shosts Works
You can't blame the Cadets for

the caution which will be the
chief memory of this Air Force
debut in service academy con-

flict. They shot the works when
given a chance and the big deci-

sions which produced this stand-
off were called from the bench by
the respective coaches, - Army's
Kale Hall and the Air Force's
Ben Martin.

Personally, I'd fire 'em both.
Take the situation when Army,

leading 7 to 6, sent Bob Ander-
son diving into the end zone for
his and West Point's second
touchdown. Shooting successfully
here lor the two-poi- conversion
would have meant that the Air
Fine had to score twice to win.

But Army called on Tom Blai-da- ,

brother of former Chicago
Bears' star George Blanda, to
boot for one point. It was the
"safe" way and still he missed
it. So they didn't even got the
one.

So wha' hop;-en- ?

Scltit For Tie
Right. The Air Force scored

and also settled for a tie. This
touchdown left the Air Force
trailing 13 to 12. Going for the
big two point coivers 0.1 would
have meant the ball game. But
Instead of shooting for the whole
ball of wax, the Air Force brain

....- - Anii.i .... r!..nA t.,..k n a

the kid from San Fernando. Calif.
,t,u.i ...ik

Us lirsl aU.. a block cf .:

shares. It fc further in the early
Hading oi suable olimie.

The openn-- included a block of
3ti.iii shares u.' Virginian railway
at the previous close of ')0V This
is an ordinarily inactive issue.

Kl.-- e here the market oH-ne- on

large volume with prices general-
ly tractions to more llun a point
higher. Tha gains were extended
in the early dealings.

Tickers ran lale soon after the
opening and continued late lor 22
IllHIUtes.

PORTLAND GRAIN

Cst Delivery Basis
White wheat 2WI.

& ft white hard applicable no bid.
While club no bid.
Hard red winter, ordinary 2 06.
Hard white baart, ordinary Jim.
Oa'.s no bid.

Barley 46.50.

dtns, Rambler American. .Re-

nault, Hillman, Vauxhall and var
ieus models of the Stnrivhaker.
Lark, Volkswagen, English Ford,
Fiat and certain other foreign
nukes.

HI
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"After all." explained Army
jayvec coach Gil Stephenson,
"the rccruiti-- g range of the Sa
brejet is considerably more than
that ol a lr5 Ford.'.'

Knows His Football
Stephenson is a man who

knows football. He was the full-

back on those 1SH8-5- Army pow-c- i

nouses which lost only one
game in three years and he is
cognizant ol all tne problems con-

cerned with luring a fine football
prospect from one course to an-

other caniLus.
"Army should not have been

the fasorite if you consider that
the Air rorce nas the coaching
and the material," be explained.
"In Ben Martin they certainly
have the coaching and they un-

doubtedly have becjme as athlet-

ically mature in four years as we
have in 50."

Which brings us to the materi-
al, and Stephenson's tongue-in-chee-

description of the glamor
program which produces the
horsepower for the Cadet Corps
at Colorado Springs.

Has Dramatic Effect
"Now they want a football

player," he said. "So zoom, here
they come out of the wild blue
yonder. Of course they rush in,
always being in a hurry, and nat-

urally doVt have time to change
out cf their spac suits. This, of
courfe. has a dramatic effect.

'They talk to the boy and then,
naturally, they insist he go with
thorn to the ar fild.

issue fails?"
Chester Petersen "Will thore

not on th? new sewer line be
assessed frr the service?"

Sit Down, Please
Lewis Statlcr "I would like to

have a breakdown on the $360,000
engineer's figures."

Fred Henning "I have been in
La Grand" since 1902 when there
were no things as sewers . .

'However, when Henning engaged
city officials end Dave Slaght,
acting citv manager, in debate he
was asked to give othT pople
a chance to be heard.)

Wayne Barton "What happens
if the bond issue passes and the
city is held up by legal entangle
ments?"' r

Ed Crcig "What will the m"!

ag? rate on our taxes be with this
ncv sewage plant?"

Sid Burleigh "How long have
the consulting engineers been tn- -

vertigatii.g this problem; how

much soil sampling has been
taken; are lagoons as good as th
conventional type plant; why aren't
more towns in the Northwest using
lagoons?"

Hollywood Actors
Face Court Over
Drunk Charges

HOLLYWOOD IL'PI- - Actors
John Agar, 38, and Charles Chap-
lin Jr., 34, face court apjiear-ance-s

next week to enter pleas
in their separate drunk driving
arrests.

Chaplin, son of the famed com-

edian, was released on $525 bond

Tuesday after spending the nigh,
in jail and ordered to appear in
c urt Monday. He was arrested
Monday night driving his car in
the wrong direction on a y

street.
Agar, former husband of Shir-

ley Temple, was released Tues-

day on $263 bail following his ar-

rest Monday night. Police officers
accused him of driving a weaving
course through traffic.

BIGGEST SUN STUDY
MOSCOW (CPD Soviet

have completed what they
claim is the world's only labora-

tory equipped for a detailed study
of the sun. It includes a

optical tunnel, the world's
largest, and equipment for study-
ing sun spots. '

the could be rennovatedmale !hi" plantit end in a tic.
th .in Parl' bllt at a cosi greater thanYcu can argue pros a

cons of such tactics all day, a!itmxida,ion Ponds and almost 8S

most 0'. the night, but in some mucn 8S an entirely new

this smacked of Korean ;chanical treatment facility.
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is o.' primary importance for sew- -

aBe uant facilities .and th- treat
merit of sewage is an important
step," Reynolds said.

The ccnsulting engineer said that
much study had gone in'.o La
Grande's sewage problem, includ
ing extensive examination of tpe
vwtan, ?' ,h? fj" P
Just east of town. adm.tted

m oescriDca uie lauoo
strucuon tcxioruon ponas' as an
environincntal process tha lets
nature do Die w ork. He Tlftf admt,
howver, there was a possihi'ity
during extreme winter weather
that ice might freeze over the la-

goons and snow could pile up.
"This could hinder nature's work

iivHnrr Ih-- . hnef ria nplinn
algea in the oonds, and cause

release of odrrs during the spring
thaw. But the pe.iod of odor
would be short." he explained.

11c said that the type of oxida
tion 5jst--

m being considered, two
ponos one larger man uie inner

rotuo cas'lv tceommcaalc a

., j e , H

in

a..

standoff strategy.
Army, first of all, doesn't think

Hawks"
Atop Pro

.

Hoop Race('by

United Preis International
Standings j"Eastern Division

W. L. Pet.
Bostci 4 0 1 000

Philadelphia 4 ooj r
Syracuse 2 503
New York 0 iWi

Western Division
W Pet.

St. Louis 2 BS7

Detroit 2
Cincinnati 2 .333!

Minneapolis 1 nalof
St. Louis' devastating duo of!

Bob Pettit aid Cliff Ha?ai has
brought the Hawks right back to
the top of the National Basketball
Association's Western Division

The Hawks, seeking their fourth
straight division title, beat the
Minneapolis Lakers, Su-
ndayas Pettit, last season's scor- -

ing champion, dropped in 23

Grande Thursday. It Will be ,

en to the public from 10 a.m. un
til 6 p. m. at KOC. There is n

admission charge.
Dick O'Connell is chairman oi

..

iiT.
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Spanning
never

qualify
is

world.
AC'

population o' 15.00!) rierfons or
more. He also added that soil
compaction ft the Griggs prooTty
was such that sepage would be
prac'kally oui of the question.

Ponds Acceptable
H M. Patterson, representative

the State Sanitary Autho:ity

JhLJLt" VOs. BEER
points and Hagan pumped in 26. warren Curry "If the bond n

the only other league action. suc pnsses will the sewage plant
the Boston Celtics woi ther;i,e oxidation ponds, will the site
fourth straight by whipping the

j bc tha r'.riggs ranch, and will the
Cincinnati Royals. 12Mon

r Rookie Dave Gambee of Oregon
State chipped in with 21 points

- as St. Louis handed the Lakers

end whose field work covers 10

Kastcrn Oregon counties, sakl that
oxidation ponds were acceptable to
both the state of Oregon and U.S.

Public Health Service.
"We have never received anv

complaints of odors Irom the
system," he told the audience.

Such questions were asked by
the following persons

consirucnon De sucn tnrt tne la
cility can b enlarged?"

Dorothy McPhetridge "What
would the state do if- - this bond

Legion Group Sets

iU?!.5,?,h!"9 J" ve
UNION Kpecm! The American

'f ion '? Ethcring used

,lo,!!J- children s clothing is es- -

r "y ,7" TS
clothing with to donate are
asked to call Mrs. Van Houtcn who
is in charge of this project.

GE Motors
'

FOR ALL

. PURPOSES

their w rst home defeat in 13

years.
St. Louis took a:i early lead

and. except for two ties in tne
first oeriod. stayed in fro t

throughout the game. The Hawks
built their ma, gin to at 'half -

time and almrst doubled their
spread bv the time the final buz-

zer soundi--

Boston had its closest call when
the Koyals narrowed the Celtics'
lead to with six minutes re-

maining in the game. But Boston,
led by Bill Sharman, then opened,
the tap for a i overwhelming vie'
tory.

Jack Twyman of Cincinnati,
current leader in NBA scoring,
was tcps for the game with 31

points. Sharman had 25.

BOOTS FOUR WINNERS
LAL'REL, lid.-- rp How-

ard Grant made it nine victories
in two days at Laurel Tuesday
when he booted home four win

i i refreshingly different
the seasons through nature's every mood, the rare good taste of Olympia Beer

changes. The brilliance, lightness and distinctive character of Olympia reflect the

of ingredients and the care that go into its brewing. The most priceless ingredient

Olympia's famous water one of the few naturally perfect brewing waters in all the

This extraordinary water brings out subtle flavors from choice hops and grains --

giving Olympia Beer a character that is refreshingly different, yet always Just the same.
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La Grande Lodge
NO. 41 '

Sausage & Ed Cake
Dinner

HONORING ALL
PAST MASTERS

TONIGHT
6 P.M.

MEETING TO FOLLOW

Nord Calverl
WORSHIPFUL

MASTER

ners. Grant, a leading rider ovu
Maryland tracks, nas now won ih
races since the current meetingis
opened on Oct. 28.

1
"Its the Water"that makes the differenceAuthorized Dealer

INDUSTRIAL

Machinery & Supply

HUNTING KNIVES
VARIETY of SIZES A PRIZES

t

grande Hardware 1410 Adams WO 3 4623


